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OF GERMANINSIDE VIEW MoUiers DelightedSECRETARY BAKER

JO APPEAR TODAY
TTO iVImtronpRemedyARMY EXPLAINED BY SOLDIER

E mmfmThousand of mother, who
hart dreaded croup ' cold
and possible pneumonia forAT INVESTIGATl The autocracy of Germany has re uicir young , cniiaren, are
finding great comfort in the
imp!, unfailing remedy

(Continued From page One.)
peatedly tried to give the Impremlon
that the nation was thoroughly united
behind the kaiser and his set but thenin tliii to vot for t)u amendment.

follow when on tells the truth. Did
you see the last look he gave us? That
meant a tmuoh as. I on't be concern-
ed about me; I shall fight my way
through to th end, Be faltihiful work-
ers; remain faithful to your class:' "

A company of the Hessian tandweh
all of them old soldiers, were march-tn- g

past with sore foot and drooping

are Indications that all Is not as wellWhile the precedent wu talktnr on known ' 'His Testimony Expected to as uie Teutonic rulers would have Uie
.world believe. While anv

or tne niemners made a not or what
he mid. The president took a pencil
and or id be would rut In In writing hope of an Immediate revolution. It In
.himself, and the statement later waa

; Close Ordnance and
: Supplies Hearing.

nevertheless Interesting to read how
the men who bear the brunt of the nwaua. xney had prowaDiy marcneddictated to a white house steno rer a long white- - Officers were atgrapher. fighting for the Huh enzol turns feel
about It tempting to liven them np. They wereWnrnen TtirilleVL

In --A German Deserter's war Ex.Woman suffrage leaders, elated ever
itne presidents action. issued state pcrlcnoe,' published this year, ami

copyrighted for B. W. Huebach by

to slug a song, but the Hessians were
by no mean in a mood to sing. "I tell
you to sing, you swine!" the officer
cried, and hespioas look-
ing "swine" endeavored to obey the

Applied externally to thements tonight by the dozen. Mrs.METHODS OF ARMY

AND NAVY COMPARED
(Oarrl Chapman Oatt, president o--f the throat and cheat, it quicklyvua r . wooo, uie writer- - an intelligent

young miner, nets forth his Dermmal

it the last day of the present intemt
period in our Savings Department.

Deposits made today will draw interest
from January first

One Dollar is sufficient to open an ac-
count. "Persistence will make an account
grow large. The regular habit of saying
will enable you to realize your ambitions.

.National American Woman Sunrrage
narrative of fourteen month of fightassociation said: penetrates to the seat of the

inflammation, relieving con"We are thrilled by the president's ing m franco ana Belgium and hi
nnai uearn ion.statement, Most of all do we appro

Ha IA him MNtrtrim fnrti that th maa. gestion and preventing pneuIn the following extracta. nlfked atExpert Civilian Assistance I sag of th amendment la an act ot monia. Soothing, warminsrandom, something of the spirit and
the substance of the book may he and absolutely harmless.i I. J right and Justice at th Ume to the

in irlircnaSing', taOining women ef the world. The president's sensed. All occurred In Uie enrlv nart
Doctor recommend it; goodm UK9

druggists sell It ISe ' and BOo
statement Is the most Important he
has mode on the suffrage question and
coming whew It does ranks as a war

;
Needed, Expert Says. Marching more outcklv we now an. Jars. Goose Grease Co., Greens

ootamand. Her and there a thin'
vote from th ranks of the overtired
men could v beard to sing. "Deutsch-lan- d

uberalle, uber alien in de Welt."
With sore feet and broken energy, full
of disgust with their "glorious" trade
of warriors, they sang that symphony
of supergennanlam that sounded then
Ilk blasphemy, nay, Ilk a iraverty
"Deutsphkurd, Deutschland uber alios,
uber alios in der WK."

Borne of my mates who htd watch- -
d the procession flke myself came up

to on saying, "Coma, let's go to the
bivouac. Let's Sleep, forget, and think
no more."

e a e
After th victorious Invasion of Bci

gufm came (ha rout of the Marn
which the oarraitor described in lm- -

utterance with the statement of boro, N. C.oroaehed a email wood in which
cavalry and Infantry were

waging a desperate hand.to.hand
Premier Lloyd-Georg- e, Mr. Aaqulth
and the premier of Canada on thisJan. I. Ths oil- -

struggle with the enemy. So as tomas in the war inquiry of the senate same subject."
Miss Alice Paul, head of fh wood .astowan tne tatter we had to rush In

with a mighty yell. Under the cover
military1 "committee will be reached
tomorrow when Secretary Baker rs

to discuss the proposals for es
n's party. Who with others served jail

sentences and went on a hunger strike
for picketing of the white

"i oarkness we had succeeded in get-
ting to tha enemy's rear. Taken bv Dandruff? Heads

Become Hairleas
tablishing a separate department of
munitions ana criticism of army prep house In behaM of tne suffrage amend'

ment said:arations developed during the investi

Walk Right Up to the Window!

Our accommodating Teller will gladly show
yon bow to open an account. All customer
art shown equal courtesies. Special Depart
ment for Ladies. Children's account gladly
received.

surprise by the unexpected attack andour war whoop, most of the French-mie- n

lifted their hands and begged forquarters, which was, however, notgranted by the lnfurlafteU cavalry
gation. "It is ddlAcuH to express our grati-

fication at the pros! aunt's stand. For
four years we cave striven to secure

Nr. Buri testimony Is expected to
prsawlaiilstlo sketches.

None of u knew how long we had
slevtj w only knew that It was nlgftt
Soma men ot our company had waked

continue several days and with it the
his support for the national amend'commutes proposes to close the ord men and Infantry. When, on our sidenow and then the murdering of de- -MS u up. They had been looking Tor upment for w knew that this and pernance and supplies branches of their for a long. time. "Come along." theyhaps it alone would Insure no success.inquiry and pave the way for Imme-

diate movement in the senate for leg-- said; "the old man 1s outside andThe house begins debate tomorrow
iensess men seamed to slacken It
waa oacouraged again by the loud
commands of the officers. "No quar-
ters!" "Out them all down!" Such

making a hell of a .row. He has goton the Raker resolution for submisislation. Investigation of arm? can seventeen mem together and b swearsion of the Hunan B. Anthony oometltonments, aviation and outer activi ing Ilk a trooper because he can'ttutkxnal amendment to .the states. were the orders of those estimable
gentlemen, the office.

ties are to be deferred.
Method Compared. under an agreement to end general

We swppers, too. had to Dartlcloate. in anticipation of the war secre debate at 6 o'clock m the afternoon.
A vote probably will bo reached early

If yon want plenty of thlcV, beautiful,
glossy, silky hair, do by all mean, get
rid ef dandruff, for it will starve your
hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wath it out Th only rare
way to get rid of dandruff ii to dissolve
ft, then you destroy it entirely. To do
this, get about four ounce of ordinary
liquid arvon ; apply it at night when re
tiring; ue enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with th finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications witl completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
gign and trace of it '

You will find, too, that all itching and
digging ef tha scalp will stop, and your
fcair will look and feel a hundred tune

tary's appearance, army and navy
purchasing methods were compared in the evsakag.

find you." Drowsily and completely
bereft of any win power of our own
we trudged after them.
- Ther the eld man we standing. He
saw us coming up, without headgear,
th uniform all torn to tatters, and
minus our lutapsajeks. He received us
wtth the arreetins-- . "Whera ti.vi vnn

oy ine committee todav through Hau.
Admiral HeUowan, paymaster-gener- al RFTTBLICAJf S ACT- -

In the cold blooded slaughtering of de-
fenseless mm. The French were

"because they had thrownaway their arms and asked for quar
tar the moment that they had recog-
nised the futility of further reel stance.
But the officers then saw to It, as on
many earlier and later occasion, that

oi tne navy, ana nis chief aides. WASHINGTON, Jan. ReptfbH- -
mirai ucuowan earnestly onnoaed a I cans of the house In conference late
single purchasing system for both I tonight adopted by unanimous vote a
army and navy supplies, pleading 1 .resolution g republican members Central Bank & Trust Co.,been, you.bootoies?" Nobody answered.

What dld w car? Thing could not
get any worse than they were. Though
all of us resented th wrong done to
us we all remained silent.

against oisxuroing tne navy s aepari-- I to support th Iaera4 sum-ag-e araeno "too many prisoners were not made."
The sapper carries a bayonet whichment boards, supplemented by civil Intent 'Insofar as they can do so eon
must not be fined to the rifle, accordtan experts to . latotently with thtr conscience and the

wo snortages or navy supplies, tne I atntnda of their constituents." South Pack Sqjiare.admiral said. Reserve clothing la on I Th resolution teitroduood by Repre
L" wh.r2J" JTn,r-.'-

e'
ui imn ? Lost ? better. You can get liquid arvon at anyrfl TJX: Jou ra- - --tore. It i inexpensive and ourfFJ??-l:l:- ? ZTT? ?nce. is .all v0a will need, no matter

ing to international agreement, be-
cause the back of that bayonet te an
extremely sharp sot-e- l saw, three mll-lhnet-

in thickness. In times of
hend, and little difficulty In sscurlna I ente.ttva Mondell. of Vwmkw. was
suitlcient supplies ba been enooun-- I .filibustered against for more than an
tared. Ho declared emphatically, too. I hour on a point of no Quorum, but the

had suffered tha "mtoerat)le vara- - --""V1" "---- nwerthat the navy has not found it neces-- 1 opposition was confined to a few
peace the sapper never dee (bayonet
practice, the bayonet being exclusive-
ly leuui d fop mechanical purpose.
But what does militarism care for In-

ternational (awl W here baud to fix

laember and they voted for tts adopsary to resort to shoddy In navy gar
t raents, and denied that shortage in the tion on the roll can.

wool maoe use or shoddy necessary.
His system of publicity of contracts the saw, as had always been done

bond" to go-- forward whll he htm-se- tf

had been defending his "Father-
land" at VHry, three or four mile be-
hind th front. W picked out the
best from among the rifle that were
lying about, and soon we war again

eady for battle."
. e

ana competitive Dias, Admiral mc 6 Per Cent MoneyHREMEN STRIKE FORuowan said, had proven most satisfae
tory. from April 1 to December 15

since the beginning of th war. Hu-
manity was a jest when en sew an
opponent with the toothed saw m his
chest and th victim, who had long
given up all resistance, endeavoring
to remove th deadly stool from th

Afbrecht of Wurt ten berg and W
faithful retainers! W wer getting
rebellious again. Everyone felt wild,
bnd it rained curse. One man said:
r'After having sent thousand to their
Ideom they are now making off hi
motor ears." We wer tying tn thsnvemp, and nobody noticed us. The
automobiles raced past and soon reft

last, fiiT.ooo.vOO waa spent.
Hear Textile Expert. ' or Why pay more when you can get it from us at 6 per cant

on improved Asheville real estate, in amounts from $1,000
III preparing to close up ' army

wound. Often that feerrrb tool ofclothing questions, the committee also
heard A. L. Boott, of Boston, a textile murder fastened itself so nrmiy in the

victim's chest that th attacker n or-
der to get hi ibayonet back, had va

expert on the supplies eommittee of all oehtnd them. We were still quite
n th dark as to our purpose rn that up- -tne council or National Defense; Lin viae, we my there wer hours, tin 10coin Cromwell, a knit goods expert of WCaTly W IlOId DeparUnentl pktce We foot on the cheat of th mis. o'clock at night. Th troops werearasile man and tnr vrltih ail fela nvla-h- t

J. J. CONYtRS' the eommittee and David Klrsohbaum,
a Philadelphia manufacturer having vurgmg mack Mraorr in disselredHaS ' remove turn weapon.

We wscuaaed h situation among
us, sard found that we wer alt of the
am opinion en on Belgian terri-

tory we bad suffered heavy losses;
every day had demanded It vlcWme;
our ranks had become thinner and
thinner) many' companies had been
used up entirely and, rsneralry speak-
ing eH convama had suffered severe-
ly. These companies, furnished and
reduced to a nafttttnram strength, now
found themselves opposed to an ene-
my eorceilsntly .provided with all nec-
essaries. Our opponent was contin-
ually beta gin g vp fresh troops, and we
wer becoming feet eryhour- ;W
began to see thai It was Impossible
for us to mak a stand at that place.

army eontraot. Irormatlons. Machine gun sections ar-
rived with empty wagons; they had

at Dallas, Texas,

Walked Out lost aui tneir gun.. Mr. Boott sMerted that the eupplles
committee's system has saved the Room 27, American National Bank Building. ' Phono 882.Th confusion tn th road tvem.nigovernment many millions of dollars.
He said Oenerat Ooethals, now acting worse and worse and degenerated in

the darkness Into a panic- - Refusees.DALLAS. Texas. Jan. 1- - Appro xtquartermaster-genera- l, is inviting civ
Ulan members to loin his new organ! iwho were wandering about with worn- -,

wn and children1 tn that dark night andmatety 15 of the 1TC members of th
cation for army buying, and while en u&iia oity nre aepartmerat went on

,, ... I,. -

TO PEYELOP WATEft POWER.

WASHINGTON, Jan. . A rul dl
an tne pouring ram. sot under thastrike at 6 o'clock . this evenmr and iwheejs of wagons: wounded men inAoldSers oif th various arms conflrm- -

dorsing centralising authority for pur
chase of government war materials,
Insisted that expert civilian assistance

six hundred members of the Dallas fright wer likewise crushed by the

proved of that senseless, that ertaflnal
murdering- - Soon of the "gentlemen"
who had ordered us to tnsumore our
French comrades were killed "by mis-
take"' in the darkness of th night, by
their own poop,, of course, . Such
"mlstaikes repeat themeolves alrnoM
dally and If I keep eltenoe with regard
to many such mistakes which I could
relate, giving the exact name and
place, th reader will know why,

During thait night It waa a captain
and first lieutenant Who met his fate
An infantryman who was serving his
second year stabbed the captain
through th stomach with hi bayonet
and almost at th same time the first
lieutenant got a stab in the fceclc
Both men wer dead ha a few minutes.

home guards have been ordered by ad again, and again that things wer
Jooking Just a bad with them as with wheels; and cries Cor help ram from resting appointment of a epeolal com-

mittee of eighteen member to takeis imperative, Mayor Lawther to aasembi aa a Pre

WML WORK 'tttttf
Then you need a winter tonic to

keep up your Wood-rtrenfft- h and
ntvrfriorce. Forjeaiiy fifty yeaw
qhysfciarui have

everywhere out of th darLness. Thus, that the losses m men and material over Jurisdiction or water power proocaution agaittnat possible diaord.ers. Th
strike was caused by the suspension wer truly enormous. I found myself lema now dealt with by various com

Saving to the government by the
committee's work ale was attested
by Mr. Cromwell, who said , that pre thVMtlng of the "Uwror she Germane.' mlttees was brought' Into th noustoday Of twenty-on- e nmnen who re

Had he cast them aside ? I "thought"

streets were badly worn. Abandoned
vehicles were lining the side of the
Iroad. We began, to move at S o'clock
.In the morning, and before we wer
(fully aware of what was happening
Jwe Wound ourselves with the rear

today by the rules committee. Creafused to withdraw from a newly orvious to-- its participation the quar
It so loudly that the other outd hear tion of the committee was agreed upontermaster-genera- l, lacking machinery I ganlsed flremens union, which Is af--

me. "Well," on, of them remarked. last weak at a eonferenoe or houseand personnel,: was Ming "robbed" In mtatea witn in Amenceua r eaera
"whom God want to punish he firsttlon of Labor.buying knit goods. C0TT'jguard. Regiment of Infantry, shot leaders with President Wilson at the

white house, the purpose being tostrikes with blindness. Perhaps heOne hundred and fifty members ofc. Mr. Kirschbaum said he feared re Ito pieces, arrived in a pitiful condithought of Belgium, of Druchary, efthe horn aruard were tonight aewlgnduced production of army clothing Jtlon. They had cast away their knap speed enactment of a bill deslgnsd to
establish a definite legislative policyed to duty ea flramen at the Various Bommepy, or Bui pipes, and of so many

Those that dltd th deed showed not
th slightest sign of repentance, and
not on of u felt mc fined to reproach
them; on the contrary, everyone know

sack and, all unnecessary lmpedl.as a result of new oontraota with labor
provisions proposed by the board of other things, and aw tiered us to rush to develop the nation water power.jments and were trying to get along asstations. They will p under uper

vision of experienced flramen who did EfiULSIOIinto this ruin in our oitnd rage--'
a alabor control and labor standards ap-

pointed by Secretary Baker. Manu not Jom the strikers. that desplcabt, brutal murderers bad
met their doom. at.t, FArrrrojfa APPROVE.

mun a possioie. Boon after, the first
shrapnel of the enemy began to burst
fcvbov our heads, which caused us toWe aeon reached th caiVhedral andThe old member of the guard werefacturers are generally 'refusing -- to In this connection I mant mention because it Is tmo food and an'4

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Senatorreported to Lieutenant Spahn, whomsplit Into three squad to remain onsign the new contracts, ha deolsred. accelerate our march continually. Thea certain Incident which necessitatesduty in shins, igm nour to aacn Lewis, after a call at the whit house(road,. Which had also been used cur.we found there. He, too, bad defend-
ed his "Fatherland' In that town,because they feared loss Of control of

their factories. Two members of the
active tonic, easily digested and
free from alcohol. . If you are run

my jumping a little ahead of event.
When en th following day J conversshift. ., , today said the president nas receivedling the advance, wa still marked byClean shaven and faultlessly th susud.board, Kirschbaum asserted, are pad- - expressions of approval of his message

down, if flight finds you tired and. net and socialists. UNCLE SAM HAS
weep shell holes that were fllled with
Iwater to the very edge, for tt rained
(without interruption. It wa pitch

irom every raction ox pouuee.he showed up to great advantage eon-.trae-

with us. There we stood in
ragged, dirty, blood stained uniforms,

ed wtth a mate from my company and
asked hVm for th loan of hi pocket
knife h drew from hi pocket three
cartridges besides hi knife. I wasLAROE PAYE0LL Hark, and every now and then some- - sleep it not refreaiun&lryaJl Lt

means set Scoit'$ Enwb Ion C-f-flour hair disheveled, with a growing ibody would fall into one of those shellsurprised to find him carrying cart- - Children's Stories (WASHINGTON. Jan. . Th pay. ridvea in hi trousers pocket and ask
roll of the fighting forces of the Unit today. YoaNoedlU

ftBowne.B1oomncld,N.J. ShU
ed him whether he had no room for

.hole. We were all wet through, but
continued to press won. Some would
sttrmbh ovef something In the dark,
Jut nobody paid any attention.

led States Is now .nearly 1100,000,000 them In his cartridge caee, "There si. .. ...Xy By Buying TIP TRIES TO FLY.room enough," he replied, "but those
three sure meant for a part cu lor pur

beard covered wron clay and mud. W
were to wait That was all. Wo sat
down and gazed at the misery around
us. The church was filled with wound-
ed men. Many died tn the hands of
the medical men. The dead were car-
ried out to make room for others. The
bodies were takes to on elds, where
whol row of them war lying

This sum Includes salaries or of
fleers and enlisted men In the army Onoa upon a time. Tip, th petWILL PURCHASE FLOUR.pose; there's a name hWortbed on each SALISBURY "WANTS CAMP.

a - .

WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. . -and navy serving both In this country ot them." om tun seter we na
and abroad, family allotments ana WASHINGTON, Jan. . To supply

squirrel of Baby John, decided that
he would be an aviator. He had beard
Balbv John's father read about the

m taut-whil- e become fast friends- - In Salisbury addd to th merrv eonltcompensation for certain services ren nulred arain after the thre bullets. .the needs of the army and navy and

- Ever Reliable

CASCARAK QUININE
between Raleigh and Fayettevllldered, but does not take into ac ,the nations associated with the UnitHe had one of them left- - I refrected

count "family allowances" paid by ed States tn the war against Germany,and remembered two eergeainla who
I the government toward the support of

when It made application today for
tha location, of the ordnance camp."
Secretary M- - R. Beamaio, of the Ra-
leigh chamhies5--4- f commerce 1s right

had treated us like orutes in tlxn-e- or the food administration will purchase
Cram every flour mill in the country

United States wanting flying people
and ho thought tt would be a good
chance for him to get out and see th
world. He thought however, before
he went to war that he would visit hi
father and mother in the country and

families of enlisted men, under speci peace, whom we had hated as one
fied conditions, nor does it include could, only hate stave-driver- s. They not to exceed thirty per cent of Its

output Out of the flour purchased. on the ground all the time and statedhad found their grave In French soli.any of the special compensatory fea
Iturev oVthe military and naval ln today that he expected an early deciNo sdVSBO) la print for this

We had as yet net thw slightest Idea
what we were to do. Night came upon
us and It poured again tn torrents. We
lay on the ground and felt very cold.
Our tired bodies no longer gave out
any heat Yet we stayed on the ground
too tired to move. Section of artil-
lery now began to arrive, but most of
the batteries had no longer their full
nurriber (six) or gun. One had lost

sea It was explained the food administra-
tion will retain at all times a reserve sion as to the location.-- 15eferMtablM -- Boos surance act.' Cold ubtetssow far tl tsbltts

say good bye to thera.
When he reached home his father

and mother were very glad to see him
and his mother srave him a big nut

Several hundred prisoners wereDetails of the pay received by sol stock and will Ship flour to any point
gathered in the market place. A shellrwurt prapartiaeats east par

taUat, yoa m ISi when yaa buy whwe the local supply might be short.diers and sailors and of tne operation
of the war risk Insurance bureau have fell at the same time among the prls. 'Notice will be sent to each mill atmix iaiq .

oners, but they had to stay where theyI Just been complied by the several de least two weeks In advano of the
percentage of output which the foodwere. An officer of my company, lieupartments for information or tne

nubile and those relating to the navy

that she had saved for him. Tip ate
It and said it was delicious but oJ
course, it wasn't as great a treat foi
him as his mother thought as Bab)
John gave him much larger ones foi
his breakfast every morning.

tAiw.nt Wf the (reserve. Neeeen. observ Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes

3 Bour enp
S days Money

SATsMatafartfe.
At any Dru Star

three, another two; many guns even
arriving singly. Quite a number ot
1 knitters, some fifty or so, passed with-
out guns. Thos batteries bad only

ed humanely that that could not ao
any barm, for thus) the French got awere made public tonight by the com-

mittee on bubllo Information. The
others will be made public later and been aoie to save the horses and hadtaste of their own shells. He

been obliged to Mv the guns In the The next morning Tip went out Into T
the woode alone to pracWoe flying. He lnulgeStlOn. DrUfftTlStSI separately. warded with same arlee of sham. A

socialist comrade, a reservist, had the

administration desires to obtain from
them for a subsequent period of thirty
days. Bids will be made hi the usual
manner for army and navy require-
ments and where awards are made to
mill on such bids, such awards will
be applied as a part of the thirty per-
cent required by the food administra-
tion," said an administration an-
nouncement

hand of the French. Others had only pnirvo'o j refund money if it fails. 25cninek to orv aloud: "Do you hear that.See sensational announcement New two or rour norses instead or six.
Presently eom fifteen motor cars,Globe page 8. Advt. would be to practtc to make nimseixcomrades? That's the myble senti-ma- ni

at an axDloiter: that fellow Is fine solid care, cam along- - We gased
tn astonishment at the strong, elegantOVERMAN NAMES the son of an Elberfeld capitalist and

his father Is a sweating den keeper of vehicles. "Ah!" my neighbor rx
claimed, "the general staff!" DukeSON OF DANIELS the worst sort. Those prisoners are

our brethren and what we are doing

a An aviator. Bo h cum Dec a tan
tree and began to leap from branch
to branch. He found tha he could
leap a great distance so, at last, h
decided to go to the top of th tre
and fly from th tip, Without any
branches to aid him.

Up, wp. Is went until he eoutd see
nothing but th Um Sky abev htm

iai- - in the Interest of that gang oxWASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Senator

mAy tjeeb deal.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. f. Dr. John C.

Lavan, former member of the St
Louis Americans, who with Bert Shot-to- n,

was recently traded to the Wash

captllastlc crooks 4s a crime against
our own body; rt rs mimreraij outLee 8. Overman has nominated Worth

Bagley Daniels, son of Secretary ol own brothers!" He continued talking
ington Americans, announced her to-
day that he had been named a first

but the sleuths were soon upon him
and he was arrested. , He threw down
ita trun with areot force; then he

the Navy Josephus Daniels, for ap-

pointment to the Annapolis Naval
academy. His nomination has been
effected and he has arrived in Wash

PRESCRIPTIONS

Should be most carefully

compounded, as they are the

result of year of study and
'experience of your physician.

W are exceedingly careful

and accurate in filling pre
ecriptiona. , .

lieutenant In the medical reserve corps
quietly suffered himself to be led and that It was practically certain h

would not oe am te piay wrtn tneington to prepare for the examination i aw.y'
All of us were electrified. Not one Washington club next season. He iswhich will take place in April.

and, after taking a long breath, he
mad a great leap Into the 4r and
lamped Into space. He sailed along
for a few yards straight and strong
but soon he feit himself falling down-
ward and h began to wave hi oushy
tall furiously, like a dlrd. do Hs
wings, in an effort te keep UP hi th

Down, down he went and, suddenly
he landed on the hard ground with a
bump and hay ther half stunned from

now under orders to report at thWorth Daniels Is only eighteen spok a word. One suddenly oeneio.
niila a different world- - We had ayears old. He Is a member of th Great Lakes naval training station oo

twenty-fou- r hour notice. ..-- 'sophmore class at the University-o- f

North Carolina. He has already quit The effect of Lavan enlistment on
vision which kept our Imagination
prisoner. Was true what we had
hard that those prisoners were not
our enemies at all. that they wer ourhis studies there. This Is the second the deal wtth the Senators Is not

known here, President. Phil Ball and
Manager Robert Quinn both being out
ot the city.

son ot the secretary of the navy to
prepare himself for service to hlr the faB. When hs finally cam t hibrothers? That which xormeny on,

iow lonraro might that have been!
jn times of peace, had appeared to us senses he was awfully bruised and

sore and he crawled, homo to his ma
met to tell her that he guessed he
wouldn't try to be an aviator after all.

country. Joseph us Daniels, Jr., volun-
teered some time age and Is now sta-
tioned at Philadelphia with the ma-
rine servcle. -

REPUBLICANS WANT IN.

NEW YORK. Jan. . Th asser
tion that "there has not been a tlo
in many years when tt has been moreJACK TAR

18 HERE IN

Important for the republicans to gala
control of the house of representa-
tives, was made today by William R.

AS EXPtiAISElA

How doe It happen that a prohi-
bition community 1 bilged t rrst
people for Intoxication?" said
Unci Bill BotUstop, "It's another
phase of th transportation problem.
Every now and the somebody who
wets to carry home a liquor supply

Wlllcox, chairman ot the republican

os a matter of course naa uwn n;

in war w had regarded our
enemies a our friends and our friends
as our enemies. Those words ot the
Elberfeld comrade had lifted the fog
from our brains and from before our

yes. We had again a clear view; ws
could recognise things again.

On looked at the other and nodded
without speaking; each one felt that
the brav word of our friend had
been boon to us, and none could re-

frain from inwardly thanking and ap-

preciating th bold man. The man in
front of n. who had been a patriot
all along as far a I knew, but who
was aware of my views, pressed my
hand, saying: "Those few words have

."V We have just received

another shipment of

VICTOR
'

WOOD ..

HEATERS
.: Phone u your order

" , -, today. - '
i "

Brown' Hardware
Company

" II Broadway;
. 1511 PHPNES SIIT.

national committee in a statement an
neunelng th purposes of the commit'f "l'!-!rHI- W

te meeting at St Louis on Februarywh toJars Is. ' from outside territory Undertake to
be his own demljoho.r --Washington
Star .mnrrTinirtfT, a. AMCAICA TiEAfAND RAISE.

BAST ST. LOUIS,-Jan- . 8. MemberUnited aMT oou.ah qo mor. h. v.

opened my eyes; I was onna; w are

Food with delic-
ious barfcyflavor
and its own nat-
ural sweetness.

. 8. Claverie, Mgr.

Phooe 65S-55- 7.

TOO LATK FOB CLASSIFICATION.

Of th fir department tonight served
notice upon th mayor that unless
their demand for wag hwraee are
met by the oity by January is, a strike
will result The firemen are affiitd
with th American Federatioa of La-

bor and demand an Increase of 111

friends., xnose ww 1 . .

" ' SO FEW WORDS.
"Tell me in a tew words th plot ef

tat play."
"Wash tub, limoueina duke."
"That's a little t fcrlf. I dea't

quite understand."
"Well, m other word. It's story of

a social climber." L'lrmingham A ge-

neral t -

proper time." Other again l nearo KOR BALE Late model Dodge fci

"You can t urpas Schotas, passenger ear- - In good condition,
such a thing requires more courage rive good tire. Electrically equlp-tha- n

all ef us together possess. oM ped. . Good equipment Bargain
he knew exactly th consquocs that for cash. Dodge, car Th Cltis

per month for plnemen and 111 per
mceru for lieutee,


